南非約翰尼斯堡生命河靈糧堂
River of Life Christian Church in Johannesburg, South
Africa
成立 Started： 2013年 9月
地點 Location： Johannesburg, South Africa
主任牧師 Senior Pastor：
Rev. Reuben Tawiah Adamafio Tagoe
分堂: 1間分堂
簡要介紹 Brief Introduction:
2013年才成立的南非約翰尼斯堡生命河靈糧堂是生
命河在南非的第一間分堂，由迦納的牧者Rev.
Reuben Tagoe前往開拓建立的。南非地處非洲的最
南端，是非洲最發達的國家之一。南非民族和人種
十分多元化，雖然經過改革，但種族間仍有隔閡。
當地貧富懸殊、貪污和持續的高犯罪率都影響經濟
發展。此外，愛滋病也是極大的社會問題。
南非約翰尼斯堡生命河靈糧堂，雖然成立不久，但
在Tagoe 牧師的帶領與同工的配搭下，事工不斷開
展，目前他們也積極投入青少年及婦女事工，輔導
與帶領貧窮及家庭破碎的青少年，讓他們得到主愛
的激勵，並以「建立一個健康的家庭」為目標，幫
助姐妹們學習處理生活、醫藥衛生及人際關係等實
際問題，願將神對家庭的祝福帶給這個地區。日前
因著神的恩典，教會租借到格雷蒙特JHB的Northcliff
Piazza購物中心內的場地，搬遷到這個新的環境為他
們提供了增長的卓越條件，他們希望並相信未來神

將為他們預備一個屬於自己的教會。展望2021年度
事工重點，他們希望通過屬靈生命的更新來培育教
會成員，並針對神的呼召建立新的回應，以在家庭
生活中實現完全的復興。願他們在神的心意和帶領
下，使福音的種子成長茁壯，帶領更多的人來認識
主耶穌基督和祂的救恩。
River of Life Christian Church in Johannesburg, South
Africa, which started in 2013, is the first branch of
ROLCC in South Africa. It was established by Rev.
Reuben Tagoe, pastor of Ghana. South Africa is in the
southernmost tip of Africa and is one of the most
developed countries in Africa. South Africa's ethnicity
and ethnic background are very diverse. Despite the
reforms, there are still barriers between ethnic groups.
The disparity between the rich and the poor,
corruption and the persistently high crime rate all
affect economic development. In addition, AIDS is also
a great social problem.
Although River of Life Christian Church in Johannesburg
was established just a few years ago, but under the
direction and coordination of Pastor Tagoe and
coworkers the ministry continues to flourish. They are
actively involved in youth and women's ministries,
mentoring and leading teens of poor and broken
families, let them be inspired by the Lord's love. And
with the goal of "building a healthy family", their
ministry is helping sisters learn to deal with practical
issues such as life, medicine, health, and interpersonal

relationships, and bring God's blessing to the family to
this region. May they, under God’s will and guidance,
make the seeds of the gospel grow stronger and lead
more people to know the Lord Jesus Christ and His
salvation.
代禱事項：
1.請為南非約翰尼斯堡生命河靈糧堂代禱，特別
為他們屬靈生命的成長代禱，求神賜下智慧和
力量，回應神的呼召，為神的榮耀復興做準
備。
2.請為教會各項事工代禱，特別為建立牢固的家
庭關係而代禱，大多數的家庭都承受著很大的
壓力和攻擊，求神賜下希望和團結，醫治破碎
的家庭，並造就出一批火熱愛主的家庭。
3.請為南非的年輕人、兒童和青少年代禱，求神
帶領他們湧入教會，並求神在基督中預備他
們，帶領他們在主中成長，以便他們能影響家
庭成員和社區。
4.在此新冠肺炎疫情全球蔓延的時期，求神加添
他們力量與信心，保守他們全體健康平安，並
請為教會中經濟上有困難的家庭代禱，很多會
友失去工作，求神為他們開路，並供應他們一
切的需要。
5.請為教會、家庭和整個南非國家祈禱，他們有
第三波新冠肺炎疫情，情況非常具有破壞性，
教會現在處於第4級封鎖。求神再次恢復他們，
醫治被流感和COVID-19 襲擊的兄弟、姐妹和家

庭。
Prayer Items:
1. Please pray for ROLCC in Johannesburg, South
Africa, especially for the growth of their spiritual
life, asking God to give wisdom and strength,
respond to God's calling, and prepare for God's
glorious revival.
2. Please pray for the various ministries of the church,
especially for strengthening family relationships.
Most families are under great pressure and attack.
Pray for hope and unity from God to heal broken
families and bring up a group of families that love
the Lord passionately.
3. Please pray for the young people, children and
adolescents in South Africa, ask God to lead them
into the church, and ask God to prepare them in
Christ and guide them to grow in the Lord so that
they can influence family members and the
community.
4. While the epidemic is spreading around the world,
pray for God to increase the strength and
confidence of the congregation, and to protect
their health and safety. Please also pray for the
families in the church who are in financial
difficulties. Many members have lost their jobs.
May God open the way for them. And supply all
their needs.
5. Please pray for the church, the family and the entire

South African country. They have a third wave of
COVID-19. The situation is very destructive. The
church is now in a level 4 lockdown. Pray that God
will recover them again and heal the brothers,
sisters and families struck by the flu and COVID-19.

